Charter Extended Day K-8 Program

Our Mission
To provide safe, high-quality child care options at local school sites, which are both engaging for students and affordable for families.

Overview
The Charter Extended Day K-8 program was developed in 1984 to respond to the working parents’ need for quality child care. Located on school campuses, Extended Day provides child care before, during, and after school, as well as school vacations or intersession times with sufficient interest.

The programs allow children to go back and forth from school to child care without transportation by the parent. While in this safe, supervised environment, children participate in a variety of educationally enriched activities. School districts in El Dorado County request and host Extended Day programs. Full day programs serving kindergarten are offered at selected schools.

Today, the Charter Extended Day K-8 program serves more than 2,400 children annually at 22 sites throughout El Dorado County.

Focus Areas
- Homework assistance and tutoring
- High-interest activities such as arts and crafts, cooking, and music
- Quiet time with stories, books, songs, puzzles, and more
- Daily snack
- Character education
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The Charter Extended Day K-8 program provides high-quality child care options that are engaging for students and affordable for families.

Partnerships with local school districts strengthen our ability to provide families with quality child care options across the county.

Charter Extended Day is part of the El Dorado County Office of Education Charter Alternative Programs, which is comprised of several unique programs tailored to meet a wide variety of student and family needs.

Program Eligibility

Enrollment is open to all K-8th grade students enrolled in an El Dorado County public school district, provided the program can meet the needs of the child. Kindergarteners may participate in morning or afternoon programs as needed and available; however, mid-day care is only provided in districts as room and need permits. Transitional kindergarteners are taken on a trial basis. Generally, a trial period is provided to determine whether the Charter Extended Day K-8 program can appropriately and safely meet the needs of each child.

Hours of Operation

The Charter Extended Day program operates generally between the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Depending upon client need, sufficient interest, and instructor availability, the hours of operation at individual sites may vary.

Types of Programs

Traditional Programs:
Start when school begins and operates M - F, providing before, during, and after school care, including minimum days.

Modified Traditional Programs:
Follows school schedule; may have vacation periods where intersession programs are scheduled.

Holiday Program:
Full days: during winter and spring recess at selected sites.

Summer Session Programs:
Full days; provides a variety of creative and recreational opportunities.

Kindergarten Programs:
Available at selected sites - before, during, and after regular school hours.

The HUB Middle School Programs:
Available at selected sites.

Rates*

Child care is billed by quarter hour at the following rates:
- $2.45 per hour, per child.
- $2.70 per hour, per child, for families who qualify for varied/flex schedules.

Minimum Hours*

In school:
- 20 hours per month, per child;
- 10 hours per month each additional child.

Intersession/Summer/Holiday:
- 15 hours per week, per child.
- 3 hours per child on staff development days and one-day holiday sites.

* Rates and minimums effective June, 2015 and are subject to change.

Extended Day Office
6767 Green Valley Rd.
Placerville, CA 95667
Phone: (530) 295-2298
Fax: (530) 642-0492
http://eday.edcoe.org

Scan this image with your smartphone for instant access to the Extended Day Website.